
NEW SCHEME FOR SCHOOLS

Eri of Education nWulif Plan fr
Additional Larg lilldln(t

v
PROPERTY OWNERS HAVE OIJECTIONS

I'lnn Conlriiiiilnlf CoiiftiillilMtliiii of
Knrrkl I'urU nml Vlnliiu .'IiiiiiI,

Which the I'nli-iii- t Do

Sot AjlTOC,

There Ik a well defined movement on foot
In th Hoard of Education to mnkc arrange-
ments for the erection of two school houses,

- both to cost, HpproxlinnteljT $76,000, one on
Vinton street nnd.tho other In Monmouth
Tark, the contracts for the bultdlnns'to be

' 1st before the bbard Is reorgnnlied In
January. Onn of the prcsmt members of
tbo hoard, speaking of the matter yesterday
morning, said;j

"Them Is no doubt that such n plan
shoiild bo fldoptod. We need both the
buildings and cannot get onn without the

' qthr, Wo should begin work as soon as
possibly and there Is no lesson why the
matter should he tlelaycrl for a month or
moro because tbo board will be reorgan-
ised In January." ,

This desire on the part of the present
hoard has come to the attention of res-
ident of tho South side and some of them
are very raunh opposnd to the Idea. At a
tiinetliig of tho Vinton Street Improvement
.club tho following resolution was passed:

The Vinton Street Improvement club
wishes to caution the residents and patrons
of tho Vinton and Forest I'ark schools not
to sign a petition for tho erwitlon of a
slxtcen-rou- school houso between thoso
schools, hm this Is only 11 pretext for the
Intention of 'closing Forest Park and Vin-
ton schools. It In tho sumo plot of some
over-zealotl- s' peopln living In a certnln
Ideality to liuve 11 big school building na
nn Improvement for their property, rather
than nn educational Institution.

The members of the school board who
favor the plan of beginning work on the
Monmouth I'nrk and Vinton street schools
this winter malto no surret of their deslro
to consolidate the forest, Park and Vinton
schools In nccordanco with the expressed
wlshest of Superintendent l'earso, who has
gone o'n record In favor of large buildings
In tho center of ts of vast area.

Amuimtiti
, Tho Hunt for HBiiilie.

An emotional drama In three nets by
Anita Vlvantl Chnrtres and Cutor Ilevc-rl- n.

Produced for tho tlrst tlmo In Oiimlia
at Bdyd's theater Thursday night by
nlancho Wnlsh nnd her company. Tho

" cast:
Frank Norton Hubert I.owe
Jack Leator Emmet Shackelford
Don Pedro Allnr it. l'nton aibbs
Kdmund Vano IKaymond Whlttakor
Thomas Vlvliin Oscur Uarrett
Wnltor Korrest Flood
Jlortrnnd Clugnon Frederick Harris
Uorothy Lester Ilose Ilruhnm
Hapho b'Aroy w.... Ilurrlnt Sterling
Oora Norton Hose Author
Mollle - Kthelyn Clemens
.Mrs. Werner.. ..Mrs. J. Hoblnson Haywood

., Clara. Werner Funny Mnrlnoff
Adelo Werner .' Emily Itaker
Countess Vltall Jane Hoblnson
Mary , ( Adele Reeves

'FIoshIo Hnliy Flood
Lea i. , , Ululicho Walsh

It It rather than theatrlcallsm
that peoplo crave, lllanche Walsh has In
hsr new play something that should satisfy
their wants. At least those who find en-

joyment lu seeing the moral, mental and
physical .suffering of humaulty truly and
naturally pictured upon the stage will be

.pleased with "The 'Hunt for Happiness."
The central theme of' tho play Is by no
means a new one, having been frequently
rcado to serve the purpose of the dramatist.
The story la that of a young actress, a star
In her profession, who, although the Idol
of the theatrical world, Is uot satisfied with
her position In W. Thinking to find hap
plness and contentment In married life she
wed a roan of wealth and position. She
soon becomes dissatisfied with herself 'In
this new field and although she has every-
thing that Is seemingly required to make
happiness complete, aho deserts It to elope
with a Spanish mountebank, who Anally
deserts her, leaving her to die In poverty
and despair.

The play Is put together In a clever man-
ner with enough suspensive Interest created
In the unfolding of tho plot to hold tbo un-

divided attention of the audience through-
out. But nolther tho play nor the char-
acter assigned to Miss Walsh l of
sufficient Importance to be worthy of
serious consideration by a tragedienne
of her artistic ability; yet hsr
great charm lies not so much In the
part she acta us In the way she acts.
It la acting with her, pure and simple.
One can hardly believe that she really feels
tho passions that seem to sway her In the
character she assumes. While she gives a
most Intense portrayal of the doepest emo-
tions, she does not entirely succeed In dis-

pelling the noton that she has merely as-

sumed the character. In this only she fills
short of greatness. Her presence Is not
only graceful, but Is really commanding.,

1 while her every movement is ono or. siumeii
effect, simple, natural perhaps, yot In-

tended to produce' nn Impression on the
audience. In her voice lies her greatest
charm. Its clear, aweet, musical tones,
now caressing In' vclyty softness, now ris-

ing In the whirlwind of Words, always al-

luring, always exerting an Influence In-

describable over the hearer, gives her n

power over the hearer which she fully1

realizes and uses to the greatest extent.
Miss Walsh Is surrounded by a very cap-

able company, and tho performance, al-
though Ihe niece Is still a new one. pro
ceeds' very smoothly. It will be given auxin
tonight and twice tomorrow.

Unlli'Mtlon anil
The-- neV building 'of the Child Having te

Will be OedlvaUxl till? afternoon nt
i o'clock, A short ntlilrwa will be given
by President Ocorge F. nidwell 'and the
dedicatory prayer will be by Illshop A. U
WltllHtris. Jiilcs. Ijimlmnl and Mrs.
Crmrle KeWiart will sins. This will be
foldwel b' a reception during thw nfter-noo- n

nnd evening 'until 9 o'clock. Miss
muter him oi tiers win rurnisu music rrom
tin ty time,

Mrs. Ki.U I.omax, Mrs. Efl Dickenson

ACT QUICKLY.

tyliy Has Been Dangerous in Omaha,

Do the right thing nt the right time.
' Act quickly lu tluies ot danger,
lUckarhe Is kidney danger,
Doan's Kidney Pills act quickly.
Cure all distressing, dangerous kidney

ills.
Plenty of evidence to prove this.
Mr. Hi J. Spragg of 1424 South 16th

street, ilpholstcrer and cabinet niBker by
trae. says; I had kidney and back
trouble'for four years and during tho 1st
ter part of that time suffered more than
tongue cat) tell, many a time my wife had
to help jne out of bed. Once on my feet I

did nbvfeel It so bad. In addition to this I

had (Uflkulty with kidney secretions, which
greatly disturbed my rest nights. Procur
ing Dps'n'li Kidney Pills at Kuhn Co.'
drug siorr, cqrner 16th and Douglas streets,
I took. course of rtia treatment. It cured
me, and t did It, quickly, I cannot praise
this remedy too highly,"

For sal by all .dealers. Price, fin cents
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Iluffalo, N. V , solo
agents for the United Slates.

nememher tbdTmrue, DoanS, and take no
, aubstltutt.

And Mrs. fleorge V nidwell have charge
oi uie arrangements ror tnc reception.
Mrs. II. Householder has been mndiv chair-
man of the reception committee. A pleas-
ant tlmo Is anticipated and n cordial Invi-
tation Is extended to the public to come.

TILDEN IN TWO COUNTIES

il. V. Km in in 'I'd Is of ii Time When
This riinilltlmi Win I'oiiiiiI

All nntfiRrons,

O. W, Kruram of TUclfn, Neb., manager of
the Tllden Klevator company, whllo sitting
In a circle of friends at tho Merchants hot"!
last evening, was asked what county Tllden
Is In.

"That's a question," said he. "It's In two
counties, Antelope and Madison, and there's
About as much on one side of the line as
on the other. The postolTlce 1$ In Madison
county; several of tho principal business
houses ore In Antelope county, and tho
Fremont & Klkhorn depot Is directly on
the line.

"This used to cause considerable confu-alo- n,

as the town wasn't large enough to
afford but ono town marshal, and If he hap-
pened to be a resident of tho Antelope side
the Madison title waa without police pro-

tection, and vice versa. Once, 1 remember,
the marshal tried to arrest an old farmer
for being drunk and assaulting a cltlien on
the street. Tho farmer, seeing tho officer
approach, made a iUsh for his wagon and
struck his team a couple of savago licks
with his whip and the marshal clambered
In over the tailboard just as tho horses
broke Into a run.

"Thoy were no moro than under way,
however, before the farmer pulled In and
stopped In front of the Tame West saloon.

'' 'We're In Madison county now,' he Hays
to the marshal, 'and your tin star ain't
worth Its weight In scrap metal, Let's
havo a drink.'

"And ho dragged the marshal Into tho
saloon, where they stayed qulto a while.
When they finally camo out they were such
good friends that the marshal made the
farmer go home with him, team and all,
and stay all night."

"Hut that's all changed now, as six yearn
ago Hepresentatlvo Lulkhart Introduced ii
bill In the legislature by which tho county
'line wns wiped out so far as It Interfered
with tho affairs of Tllden and now ono
town marshal has equal authority on both

.sides."

BRIDEGROOM DAY IS IN JAIL

Msn Who DM So Much ti Win Ills
Wife Turns Ont Decidedly

llntl.

Kdward Day, who some time ago clcctrW
fled this part of vthe country by tbo grand-
stand rescue of his young bride from the
clutches of her parents and who was pro-

claimed the most gallant lover of tho
twentieth century, according to his bride,
has turned out to be different,

Mrs, Day came to tho police station yes-

terday afternoon and informed the officers
that sho was on tho trail of her husband;
that he had not only deserted hor two weeks
ago nt their home In Atlantic, la., hut hnd
borrowed n horse nnd buggy with which to
make his getaway and had failed to return
them. Mrs. Day had concluded "there Is no
one like mother" and will in the future re- -'

side with her parents. Tho officers received
ward Inst night that Day was In Jail at
Council Illuffs under tho name of Peterson,
charged with stealing a horse and buggy at
Atlantic, lioth the horse and buggy have
been located In Omaha.

MISSOURIAN READY WITH GUN

Jfinllii Attorney Wnrim fjrnriiv Ha jne
to I.eavr Town uml I Ananerril

with Fatal Funilliiilr.

JOPLilN, Mo., Nov. 21. W. E. Orayston,
a prominent attorney, was shot nnd In-

stantly killed ou the street late this aft-
ernoon by George 0. Bayne, superintendent
of the water works. Orayston and wife
have been Bepurated a year or more and
Orayston, It is said, believed Ilayne, who
Is n widower, wns Intending to marry Mrs.
Orayston as soon .is she was divorced.

Eye witnesses say that Bayne was stand
ing on the corner of Fourth nnd Main
streets when Orayston came to him and
said:

"Vou'H have to get right out of town.
You can't live In the same town with me."
Orayston followed this declaration with n
blow of his flat, striking Bayno In the fnco.
Ilayne had his right hund In his overcoat
pocket and when struck drew a revolver
and began to shoot, firing five shots us
rapidly as the weapon could be llred, Three
of the missiles struck Orayston, A stray
bullet struck Frank Oler. a bartender.
wounding him slightly.

MarrlUKf Mortises,
The county luden hux Usueii ih r,,ii,.u..

Ing licenses:
Name innd Heslileticc. gr

Ijars C, Iaraen, South Omaha 31
lMnmu B. Tlgh, South Omnliti 28
Henry U. Welch, South Omaha 24
Anna M. Logan. Missouri "l
Charles R. Slmmermaii, Omiilm X
Ada Neule, Omaha... 3)

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,

Hlnnche AValsh Is ut tho Her pnind,
W. H. Fly of Lincoln Is nt the Millard.
James Bellwood of Alliance Is stoppingut the Merchant.
M. J. (Jathberg of Caspar, Wyo Is reg-

istered at the Merchants.
Mrs. J. n. Dumphy nnd son, MasterHumphy, nre t the Her Grand.
V; nnndnll. advance agent of Fred-cric- k

ant s company, which Is to appear
at the Boyd soon, Is nt the Dellone,

by his wife, .
Mrs. George A. Fltigerald of Clnclnimtl

Is In Omaha to secure the benellt of Omahaoculists In the treatment ot her child'seyes. Shu is at the Millard.
Sergeant Al Bebopt. who whs taken sud-den- ly

nhd dangerously III Tuesday night. Is
much Improved, and his physicians say he
will be nblo to resume his duties nt thepolice station by the llrst of the week.

Judge N. D. Jackson of Nellgh, formerJudge of tho district court of the Antelonncounty district, is ut tho Her Grand, where
he will stay for the remainder of the
'We feel now that Autetopo cotintv Is buck

In the union," Hnlil he, "as we carried It
for the republican ticket this rail for tha
first time In eight years, electing nil ourcandidates except surveyor. During the
two preceding years the only officer we hadwas county attorney.''

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mary J. Soott wns granted a divorce
from William G. Scott.

Blanche Page, wanted In Council Bluffs
for larceny from the person, wns nrrusted
Inst night by Ortlcer Snrfient. She Is
clmrged wMh robbing a man of $.11.

Judge linker Is bearing a case brought
against the city of South Omnha by Grace
Fennoll, who seeks to recover for Inlurlrs
which were sustained on a sidewalk

to have been ilbfcctlve.
Mrs, Mulsa Unite has tnnde application

In the county court to be named udmlnls-tnitrl- v

of the estate of her husband, Her-
man Kritse, who died nt Benson n fewdays ago, Mrs, Kruso states In her notl-tloi- v

that her hllsb.ind left 110,000 worth ofreally apd K'.OOrt worth of personal property,
.lames Johnson was arrested Thursday

afternoon hy Officer Mnilsoli for attempt-
ing to short change Vassal MatHlos, a fruit
vender nt .Sixteenth nnd Dodge streets.
Two week ago Johnson In said to have
short changed Matalns out of 110. Thurs-da- y

he returned and again tried his hand.
He whs reoognlted nnd Officer Madsou ar-
rested him,
'John II. Brown, a iiowsbov, of

2053 Harney street, sprained hls- left ankle
last nlnht by fulling down the steps nt thellnyd then ter He was taken to tho police
station and tho Injury was dressed iiv
Police Surgeon Borglum. He wns later
tnaen io uie i larason noapual. Brown
was playing on the steps with other boys
when he was pushed.
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POPPLETON WINS HIS POINT

luprimt Oonrt liitaini Hit lilt tt Eajoti
Oitj QoTSfamaat.

NO EXTENSION OF OPTION ON WATER PLANT

City Attorney Council Mn Hie Mntter
Una Alrentl? Cost the Politic

aoo.lMMI tilth So llene- -

nt in MiKht.

Among the decisions handed down by
the Nebraska supreme court Wednesday
was one sustaining the lower court In Its
action concerning the proposed five-ye-

extension of the tlmo at which the city of
Omaha might purchase tho water works at
a price fixed by throe appraisers, one of
whom must bo named by tho. city, another
by tho water works .company, and a third
by the other itwo appraisers.

W. S. Popplelon brought action to en.
Join tho mayor and city council from ex
tending tho time wlren such n purchase
could bo made from 1003 until 1008. Tho
district court granted him n restraining
order, and tho easo was appealed to the
supreme court, whero It has awaited action
for four years.

The litigation concerning tho extension
of the purchnse tlmo began when water
supply for tho Transmlsslsstppl Exposition
was under discussion. The Omaha Water
Works company offered to furnish water
for tho exposition, ottered a reduction In
tho annual rental of hydrants used by the
city and made a proposal to furnish water
free to the city hall and for other city
purposes, In consideration for the five-ye-

extension of tho time when tho city may
purchase tho wator works.

Many of the city officials were anxious
to nccept the offer of the water company
as It promised to mako a great eavtng
to tho city and wns an exchange for a
right which many peoplo have contended
Is not of any value to the city. BuJ: W.
S. Popplcton headed tho opposition to the
time extension and secured the Interfer-
ence of the courts.

An llrnellt to City.
"The Injunction secured by Popplcton

ngalust tho council and mayor has already
cost tho city $200,000," said City Attorney
W. J. Connoll. "The reduction in
hydrant rental nnd In tho cost of water
used for city purposes would havo
amounted to that sum. And what has the
city to show for this loss? It In uni-
versally conceded that tho city will never
buy tho water works through appraisers
named by the company and .the city. It
tho city agrees to such an arrangement
there con bo no 'appeal from the appraise-
ment mado by these men. Where so much
money Is nt stoko it would bo unwise to
trust tho making of the price to men
from whose decision there Is no appeal.

"Tho only sensible way of acquiring the
water works Is by tho right of eminent
domain. By adopting this plan tho city
can condemn the water plant and have a
price put upon it after the manner
adopted In all condemnation proceedings.
If the price is not satisfactory,, nn appeal
can be had.

"In my opinion the privilege of purchas-
ing the water works In any other manner
than by ordinary condemnation proceed-
ings Is of no value to the city nnd the ex.
tension of the time when this purchase
can be made would have been no loss to
the city. If Poppleton had not. Interfered
the city would havo saved a large sum of
money. v It Is Impossible to show bow' the
city will be benefited by the defeat 'of ths
agreement the council-wa- s about to enter
Into with tho water company." ,

PRIZE FOR M'KINLEY'SFLOWER

Indlnnfi Florist Win Award for the
Moat P.erf!t Specimen of u''I'lnk Carnation.

KAN3.AS CITV, Mo Nov. .21. The
carnation contest was the attraction

today at tho floral show at Convention hall
and the prize of $100 offered tor ths most
perfect specimen ot the pink carnation, tho
favorite flower of tho laic President Mc- -

Klnley, was awarded to E. T. Graves of
Illohmond, Ind. The bloom with much
ceremony was then formally named "The
McKlnlcy."

Tho hanging up ot hls particular plne
prompted some of tho 'nlcst noted farna-- ,
tlon growers In "the country to' enter speci-

mens of their choicest blooms nnd the re
sult rwas a rare display. Tho successful
bloom, It was stipulated, must be pink In
color nnd of tho highest merit, fulfilling as
far as possible the scald ot points required
by tho rules ot the National Carnation so-

ciety.
The competitors were Webb of Baltimore,

Lonsdale ot Philadelphia, Graves of Rich-
mond. Ind., Dorner of Lafajctte, 'Ind.,
Wltterstactter of Cincinnati, Herso of In
dianapolis, May of Summit, N. J., and the
Chtcago Carnation company.

BRAKES DO NOT HOLD TRAIN

Mirt'lnl' Iflinlilr to Stop on Grailr and
Strikes I'relMht Tahlnw

at Water Tank.

THUCKEK. Cnl Nov. 21. The passenger
agents' special had a head-en- d collision
with a freight train at Boca this afternoon.
Mr.-vim- l Mrs. C. A. Parker of Chicago wero
slightly bruised. Mrs. II. N. Butterficld of
Milwaukee received bruises on the neck
nnd back and Mm L, Wi Prlco. of Kansas
City had a rib brokvn. Many other, pas-
sengers sustained slight Injuries, but re-

fused to give namos, '
The freight was taking wator at tbo Boca

water tank when the special came along.
The t'i'ado at this point .Is heavy and the
air brakes failed to hold, although tho
speed of the special was greatly lessoned,
Both engines wero greatly damaged, two
flat cars broken In two and tho platforms
of tho conches broken. The Tntckee wreck-
ing train was thren hours In clearing away
tho wreck.

NCOIIIII.NCi VOl'H SC.4.,1'

Will ni-mo- the linoae nandr.in
Scutes, but It Won't Cure linn lira IT,

If your lalr Is brittle and thinning you
have dandruff. The morely scouring of the
scalp of the looso scales won't cure dan-
druff, because dandruff Is nothing but scales
ot scalp being thrown up hy a pestiferous
little germ In burrowing Its way to the root
of the hair, where It saps the vitality, caus-
ing falling hair and In time baldness. Now
you can't stop dandruff, nor falling hair,
nor prevent baldness unless you destroy
that germ, and the only preparation that
ran do It Is the now scientific dlscoveiy,
Newbro's Ilerplclde. In fsct, no other hair
preparation claims to kill the dandruff
germ all of them wlll dean the scalp! soap
and wator will do that, but only Nowbro's
Herplcldo getp at the root of tho trouhlo
and kills the dandruff germ.

1,11 rice Herd In .Vrir Hands.
KANSAS CITV, Mo., Nov. 21. A cattle

deal was concluded In Kansas City today
whereby Janes nros. A Brown of Amlrello,
Tex., sold 11,000 head of Merlford and Dur-
ham cattle to J. II. Nations, a prominent
member of the Kannas City Live Stock ex-
change, John T McKlroy and K, U Newman
of El Taso, Tex,, for $200,000.

JOCKEY HAS NARROW ESCAPE

.fiiinpliiK Horse Falls nt llurillc nml
Breaks lis rrk, Itiilllnu

liver Its Itlder,

. WASHINGTON. Nov. 21. Jim McGlbben
In tho hurdle race wns tho only winning
favorlto nt HennliiBS todav. the rcninlnliic
events going to good priced horses. In tho
Jumping race Jockey Hrntll on Salesman
nnji a miraculous escape from being uiiieu.
While taklnir bis horse over one of tbo
Jumps In the midst of the bunch the horse
fell and broko Its neck nnd rolled over his
rider, A hnlr-rnlslii- g Mulsh between Happy
and Cornwall was a feature. Weather fair
and track fast. Results:
.first race, hurdle, nbotit one mile nml

three-nunrter- si Jim McOlbtfbn won. (lould
second, Tankard third. Time: 3:23. Sates-ma- n

fell and broko his neck.
Hecona rnce, six furlongs, purso vuiHappy won, Cornwall second, Hoynl Sterl-

ing third, Time: UK
Third rnce, seven furlongs: Wnslst won,

DoweV neenn.l. Itpafll. MePnrlhy tllll-H- .

Time: 1:30.
I'ourth race, five furlongs and n half;

Keynote won. Kxtlneulsher second. Lux- -
casta third. Time: l;nsi-5- .

I'inij race, ono mllo nnd a sixteenth:
Inm won. Balloon second, Wundcrllch

third. Tlmo: 1:62.
Sixth rnce. rtei'ctl fllrtflncru! Anilv Wil

liams won, The Pilrltan second, Lump
O'Leo third. Tlniei 1:29

Hide W I line in.
SAN FHANCISCO, Nov, 21 J. Woods

carried oft tho riding honora at Onklnndtoday by landing thrcu winners. Ills
brother wna first to tho wlro on Florotuo.
Favorites word again successful, four of
them getting homo In front, and the ring
suffered. The weather was tine, but tho
track wna muddy, FJorcnzo, formerly a
well known performer on eastern tracks,
struck a soft spot In tho opening event nnd
won easily from Dnrlnno nmf Common-
wealth Attorney, llssetice lasted lone
enough to bent Bonnie Ltssak a neck In tho
scconu race, nnd In the fifth Woods had to
hustle Ordnung to stall off tho rush ot
Konlc. Mounce, who arrived yesterday,
was In the saddle nnd finished second in
ono race. Hesults:

First race, one mllo: Florrnzo won, Dar-len- o
second, Commonwealth Attorney third.

Time: 1:17.
Second race, ono mllo nnd a sixteenth:

F.ssonco won, Bonnie Llssnk second, C:ih-tak- o

third. Time: 1

Third race, seven-eighth- s of n mile: Sea
Lion won, The Singer second, Hlngmaster
third. Time: Itsi.s

Fourth race, five-eight- of n tnllaiHedan
won, Jessie G second, Dean Swift third.
Time: 1:03.

Fifth race, three-quarte- of a mile: Ord-nung won, Konlc second, Flti Knnct third.
Time: 1:1b.

Sixth rare, one mllo: Lode Star won,
Dunblnno second, Alfred C third. Tlmo:
1:41.

CREIGHT0N SECOND A WINNER

"Wallop Ilellrvnr Second on I til (Inn
'Gridiron Twi-li- t n

Nothing;.

HELLKVUU, Neb., Nov.
Tho Crelghton university second team wal-
loped tho Bollevue college second eleven 011
the local gridiron this afternoon, 12 to 0.Although heavier the Ucllcvuo team wns
outplayed from the sturt.

Crelghton made one touchdown In eachhalf, the ball being taken over both tlmcH
by Ed Crelghton. Ho nlso kicked the two
goals. HntcllfT, left end for Uellovue. wns
injured lu tho second half nifd was forced
to leave tho Meld. His placo was taken by
Horn.

Bellevtie was nble to make first down
only once and played a defensive; game
throughout, In which Cotton, Collins nnd
Hlrsch did most of tho work. For Crelgh-
ton Lee, Klppes, Kehoe und Eil Crelghton
wero 1110 Kruuiui-K.iiiicr- s. i.incup
CIlEIOHTON-1- 2.
Hchoff LE H K Sloan
1j wye r 1. 1 UT CottonWlrtston LG IUI lUcenoonoy C C... SKI namFitzgerald HO LG Mann
K I DDI'S HT LT McCoy
Kehoe r.....H K LK HatcllttO'Hunlon Q n Q B.., Shelloday
Leo L It B .UJI B Friedman
Ed Crelghton.. It 11 It L 11 H Hlrschanannon I'H Collins

Hefcrec: Shnfor, tlmnlre: nnllmnn
Linesmen: ureynor ana i:iniore. Time-
keepers: Pendergnst olid Cornwcll.

WILL NOT PLAY KIRKSVILLE

.Vrhrnskn, Ions anil Other L'nlvcrltlei
Cut Ont the Osten-path- s.

KANSAS CITY, Nov, Tolo- -

fi4m'?;mWarfl '"J? been. declared on theOsteopaths font ball, team by
Knnsrts, Nebraska, Missouri. Iown nndTexas universities nnd the Haskell Indlunbecause of the treatment visiting teamsclalrrl to have received at Klrksvlllo.

Foster of Kansas university
that the question had beencanvassed by correspondence nnd that nil

P.f, fhe tinlyerslties had ngrced to cut outKlrksvllle from future schedules. lowu hasnot played with the Osteopaths, but waswilling to nccept the testimony of the lt

es that had. Manager Hetheriiigtou
of Missouri confirmed Manager Foster'sstatement.

None of tho teams will take the Osteo-piuh- s
Into consideration when arrangingtheir schedules for next yoar. Tho chargesagainst tho Osteopaths Include "brutalityon tho part of the plnycm, disgraceful con-duct of the students on tho Held, theof obnoxious officials and generallyunsportsmanlike conduct Hint has n y
to lower the standard of the game."

JENKINS DlFEATS WITTMER

Chamiilniikliln Wrestling .Match In
Xen- - Orleans Is Stubbornly

Contested.

NEW OHLEAN8. Nov. 2I.-- The cham-pionship wrestling mntch between Tom
tonight at the Southern Athletic club. Jen- -
.......Klnu wntl fltM..... Inaa nml nl.nu. . I. . ......w.. ..,,,4 VHU5 luu ('HICI1-U-
catch-cii- u style, winning his bout lu' BI" minium nun ioriy-iiv- o sec-
onds. Tho second bout was at Grneco-Homa- n

nnd. It took Wlttmer twenty-nin- e
minutes and forty seconds to win at his
JHwr"eJ!tyl.'' J'l ,mc" "lvlK u "o oxht-hltlo- n.

Tho last fall was at
Jenkins having won the choice by se-curing n fall In tho shortest time, nnd al-though tho match wns deemed certain for.him Wlttmer put up a stubborn defense.Jenkins won the last bout In cloven minutesnndjilno seconds.

Western Defeat ClnrkNoiis.
iJrnC,yesiT.rns ll.rfca'pl the Clnrksons onthe Onto City alleys lost night, winningtwo out of three games. Score:

WESTEHNS.
1st. 2d, 3d. Tolnl.

Swenson Ml 164 ISO r.13
Ayer 1GS 13H ir.2 4.W
V.awlcr lit; 157 m.1 IDii
Iteed , 183 171 113 DOli

Heynold 205 ICS 157 530

Totals 909 793 S23 2.527
OLAHKSONB.

, 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Brunke Ml ii;: 15 1SS
Lancaster 157 134 17!f 170
Ambrus,ter 154 149 V.H 431
inches 14S lot .142 4U
Clarkson 173 153 191 620

Totals 773 7S9 82S 2,890

CrPlKhton's St'heilale,
Crelghton university will piny no gsmo

next Saturday. Tho management han
scheduled tho .Lincoln Medical college as
an attraction on Thanksgiving and Is put-
ting forth lu best efforts to make the
occasion a stellur ov'ent.

Crelghton defeated tho Doctors last Sat-
urday, but the Medics wero then .deprived
of the services of two ends and a halfback,
whom they will tako Into the game Thurs.day. With these men they aro confident
that they will be able to reverse Satur-day's score, and as the Crelghton lads hold
nn opinion to the contrary, there bids fair
to be a struggle thnt will bo a hair-raise- r,

Mnrpln Content.
In a nlnepln contest Inst night Oil

uiara anc inn ncme resulted.
isi. 2d. 3d. Total.

French 3 I fi 13
Emery , 5 5 36
Beselln 8 L 7 3

Totuls 17 l IS 51

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Shrader 5 5 16

Whlttaker f. R 1W
Forgan 5 5 5 15

K 17 41Totals 15

For Hroml anil Curly Mutciij
LONDON. Nov. 21. Stakes "were posted

with the Sporting Life of this city this
afternoon for n match between Kid Broad,
the American boxer, and Will Curly of
England, The llghi Is to for 13ft) u side
und tho weight Is tu be pounds.

EAGER TO GET INTO DEBT

Andittriim DirecUij Wnnti to Rimori tha
Oo&itititioiil LunlUtiei,

CANNOT BUILD ON FUNDS IN HAND

President Snnliorii Ilriinchrs the Ma-
tter nml tin-- Amendment ci'einrj

to Articles of Incorporation
Is Ordered Drnrrn.

At tho meeting of tho hoard of directors
of tho Omaha Auditorium company yester-
day preliminary steps wero taken to amend
the articles of Incorporation of the company
to permit It to Increase tho proportion
tho debts of tho concern may bear to Its
capital stock. At the present tlmo the
corporation cannot Inctjr obligations In nu
amount lu excess of 20 per cent of tho capi-
tal actually paid In.

In tho coursn of tho meeting President
Sanborn said that the executive committer)
finds that It will be Impossible to let tho
contracts the company desires to enter Into
as long as tho present limitation exists, nnd
ho suggested that the nrtlrlos bo amended
so us to riad that tho tolnl Indebtedness
of tho company shall not exceed 20 per
cent of tho capital actunlly paid In except
during tho construction of tho building,
when It may equal 7fi per cent of the slock
suhscrlbcd. Tho matter wax referred to the
counsel nnd exocutlvo commlttco with In-

structions to make tho necessary arrange-
ments for a rhatigo In tho articles ns sug-
gested by tho president.

Subscriptions to tho amount of $t."l.
including subscription of Swift & Co., and
Oeneral C, V. Mandcroon, reported last
Monday,

Fool llntl (ininr Complication.
Harry S. Wollcr, from tho promotion com-

mittee, raid that a contruct had been en-
tered Into between tho commlttco nnd the
manngcr of tho Omaha High school foot
ball team for a game between that organiza-
tion nnd tho club from tho Genoa Indlati
school on Thanksgiving day, but that yes-
terday morning It was learned that tho In-
dians had refused to come to Omaha, mak-
ing 11 contract to play at Orand Island. The
commlttco decided to make nn effort to
bring tho Indiana to their original agree-
ment nnd It was decldid to send a repre-
sentative of tho High scnool team to Genoa
to havo tho matter arranged. Several mem-
bers of tho commlttco sent telegrams to
correspondents at Genoa asking them to
lend nsslstanro lu tho matter, and Senator
Millard was requested to send n telegram
to the superintendent of tho Genoa school
asking him to Insist upon tho Indians keep-
ing their promise to the Omaha club.

J. L. Baker resigned as a member of tho
exocutlvo committee, sending with his
resignation a check for $50 for the subscrip-
tion fund. The question of his successor
was referred to tho exocutlvo committee.

The soliciting committee wns .Increased by
tho addition of every person on tho execu-
tive commlttco not previously nppolnted on
that committee.

A suggestion that a ball to ralsu funds
for tho auditorium was referred to the
promotion commlttco for Investigation.

COLDER -- WEATHER IS COMING

IVrnthrr lltireim Observer Annoniices
Confirmation of the Circle

A ron ml .11 no 11.

Many pirsons on the strccta last night
observed that there was a circle around
the moon and all agreed that It was n sure
sign of colder weathor. Later In the even-
ing this prediction wns officially reinforced
by a report from tho weather bureau to
the effect that a cold wave wbb due. "The
tcmperaturo will fall to a minimum of 1C

degrees above zero by'Saturdny morning,"
said Xho observer, "and the chances nro
that It will lto much, colder Friday."

According to" this there will bo no more
discarding of overcoats for a week or so
at least and enrmuffs may be In order be-

fore Saturday night.

Adolph Bluner, Grand Mound, la., writes:
"I hnve used Foley's Honey and Tar In my
family nnd think It Is the best cough euro
an tho market. I, would not bo without it
In my home, as there Is nothing so good for
coughs and colds."

Ho I.IUra Unlet Doits.
SOl'Tll OMAHA, Nov. 21,-- To the Editor

of Tho Bee: I read with mingled nmuc-mei- it

nnd satisfaction nu ordinance of your
honorablo body, the city council, "aimed
at dogs." that In my opinion Ih the wisest
piece of legislation I have ever Haw for the
comfort of citizens and hope our council
will follow this precedence, for il bigger
nuisance never existed than a barking dog.
The writer Is compelled for lack ot law to
listen to It for twenty-fou- r hours every
day. Respectfully, J. G. BLESSING.

L'nlty CI11I1 Meelliiu.
The next regular meeting of the l'nlty

club will be held this evening nt the resi-
dence of C. G. Pearse, 22if South Tenth
utrcet. A miner on "The Status of the
Civil Law nnd Equity, tho Popular Joalousy

n.l.n. .i.wl flw. llnalilt " l.v Arllmp
Wnkeloy, nnd n paper on "The History of
Development of Admiralty nnd Ttnnkruptcy
Law," by F. C. O'Hullorcn will be rend. All
members of the club uml others Interested
In tho work nre cordially Invited.

CHICAGO
and RETURN

SI A .75

IT VIA

ROCK ISLAND
ROUTE

Tickets on Sale DEC. 2, 3 anil I.
CITV TICKET OFFICE:

1323 FARNAM STREET

BACKACHE ....

DRUGGISTS.

Kirk's latest soap is Jap Rose.

"A result of 62 years' experience.

Transparent perfumed -- - made ot
pure vegetable oil and glycerin.

Their ideal of a Toilet Soap.

Jap Rose
Soap

Other good toilet soaps cost 25c.
Jap Rose costs a dime. ,

The difference is simple extravagance;
for no cost or skill can produce better
soap than Jap Rose. e

Magazines
Passengers

nvory Burlington tourist alr-opl- car you will flnfl half n dotn
mngnzlnes nnd as many lllustrntcd pnpers.

It Is but ono ot Bcvm-t- il features thnt mnke tho Burllnnrton Over-

land Excualons popular with California trnrelers,

Others are: economy; cleanliness; scenery, nnd the fnet thnt tho
excursions nre in charge-- of experienced excursion conductors.

From Omaha three times a week 4:25 p. m. Wednesdays nnd
Thursdnys; 10:80 p. m. Saturdays.

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Farnam St. Tel, 290.

$360.00

for

That is what it would cost to send
a small message, printed on postal
cards, to the 30,000 families who
read

The Omaha Bee
The same message occupying one
inch in our "want" columns will go
directly to them at a cost of 70 cents

va saving of.

An ad of 16 words will
go once for only 25
cents J

BURLINGTON STATION,
10th and Mason Sts. Tel. 128.

Postal Cards. $300.00
Printing
Addressing... HO.OO

Total $3KO.O(

$359.30

Price, $1.00 Vt MUto.

I I
I

BUSINESS 'INVESTMENT
II 1VA.YS (o be in good company, It I'AYS to hnvo
an oflicc and surroundings of which you need not
ashamed. Tho impression on your customers, clients
or patients may or may not induce them to come
again. Is the best any too ood for you?

THE BEE BUILDING
R. C. PETERS 4 CO., Rental Afcnti.I

MflHB

When accompanied by Impaired atttmm, orronn, .......
trouble In the urinary organs Indicates a dangerous condition In tba Uldnsysj If yns
bare any of these symptoms the sensible Course Is to stop tho progvsis of the dlstaM

before It eats away the rtalty.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IS A SUCCESSFUL KIDNEY MEDICINE.

This remedy Is not only yalnable as a kidney tonic, but coutalns tha necessary
properties for cleansing and strengthening the slomacli, llrer and bowels. Thui It

restores healthful conditions and harmony of action In the entire system whlU
carrying out the Important object of ridding the kidneys of disease. It prevents I ha
appearance of Brlght's Dlseasa or Diabetes, and under its great rettoratlr

the kidneys become well and strong-again-
.
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